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GOOD NEWS STORIES  

 

Knutsford GROW (Garden Regeneration Over Ward) is a charitable organisation involved in gardening 

and volunteering in the Knutsford area since 1999. 

GROW has been helping Knutsford’s frail and disabled with their gardens since 1999.  In its 21st year, 

GROW thinks it does a good job but it’s always good to check.  One-way GROW does this is by means 

of an annual survey responded to anonymously so beneficiaries can tell it like it is ‘warts ‘n’ all’. 

The Trustees were so pleased to get the results and congratulate their volunteers’ hard work.  The 

headlines follow along the quite frankly wonderful words that accompanied them including: 

“I couldn’t stay in my home if I didn’t have the help you give me …” 

“I can sleep easy knowing that I need no longer worry that my garden will overgrow and ruin.” 

                                                        For further information please see  

https://www.knutsfordgrow.org.uk/index.php?page=contact-us 

or phone our contact our Secretary Neil on 07762-342792 
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https://www.knutsfordgrow.org.uk/index.php?page=contact-us
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fres.cloudinary.com%2Fyouinmind%2Fimage%2Fupload%2Fq_auto%2Ff_auto%2Fw_150%2Forganisations%2Fknutsford-grow.png&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youinmind.org%2Forganisation%2F172%2Fknutsford-grow&tbnid=IHPYq-NHg_2ZYM&vet=12ahUKEwiNtpKriKDtAhVNQRoKHfViBY0QMygJegUIARCkAQ..i&docid=e2fM8HhbXLKSfM&w=150&h=198&itg=1&q=grow%20knutsford&safe=active&ved=2ahUKEwiNtpKriKDtAhVNQRoKHfViBY0QMygJegUIARCkAQ
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What you can get involved in: 

We have a consultation on our Tree Planting Plan: 

https://www.knutsfordtowncouncil.gov.uk/tree-planting-consultation 

The next deadline for our Community Grant Scheme is 11th December (grants 

of up to £1500) - https://www.knutsfordtowncouncil.gov.uk/tree-planting-

consultation 

Millennium Bursary is open for applications – this is an award of £560 to a 

student from Knutsford (or Toft) in their second year at university - 

https://www.knutsfordtowncouncil.gov.uk/services/millennium-bursary 

Please further information please contact: 

Adam Keppel-Green Town Clerk Knutsford Town Council 

Knutsford Council Offices, Toft Road, Knutsford, WA16 6TA 

01565 653 929 | 07896 669 042            www.knutsfordtowncouncil.gov.uk 

 @KnutsfordTown   /knutsfordtowncouncil 

 

https://www.knutsfordtowncouncil.gov.uk/tree-planting-consultation
https://www.knutsfordtowncouncil.gov.uk/tree-planting-consultation
https://www.knutsfordtowncouncil.gov.uk/tree-planting-consultation
https://www.knutsfordtowncouncil.gov.uk/services/millennium-bursary
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fpbs.twimg.com%2Fprofile_images%2F923142234534490112%2FjIBp9tFt_400x400.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fknutsfordtown&tbnid=5y9mG6mMkny7xM&vet=12ahUKEwiv6_aZhqDtAhVS04UKHaFvDW0QMygBegUIARCYAQ..i&docid=0XVBYzGUW7z7PM&w=400&h=400&q=knutsford%20town%20council%20logo&safe=active&ved=2ahUKEwiv6_aZhqDtAhVS04UKHaFvDW0QMygBegUIARCYAQ
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One You Cheshire East is a free health service 

designed to help the residents of Cheshire East lead healthier lives. Each 12-week 

programme has been designed by experts to ensure participants are supported to make 

sustainable changes.  

What programmes does One You Cheshire East offer? 

• Move More: exercise classes to gradually build fitness and boost activity levels 

• Lose Weight: a course designed to help participants to create healthier eating habits 

and understanding more about food and nutrition 

• Be Smoke Free: coaches supply support and guidance to help participants quit 

smoking, as well as providing free quit smoking aids 

• Healthy Baby & You: designed to help expectant mothers to stay healthy during 

pregnancy and lose weight post pregnancy 

• Stand Strong: Otago fitness classes to help those aged 65+ to reduce their risk of 

falling. 

Why are programmes so important in the current climate? 

One You Cheshire East’s Health & Wellbeing Manager Sarah explained “The free 

programmes that we deliver have always been incredibly important; they enable Cheshire 

East residents to make positive changes to their health and lifestyles that they may not 

otherwise be able to afford to do. The pandemic has put increased emphasis on improving 

our health and fitness, so we knew that we did not have any time to waste. We worked 

tirelessly to ensure that our programmes could be delivered remotely, without 

compromising on the quality of the service we provide.”  

Participants can join the live classes via Teams or a private Facebook group. The Facebook 

groups have proved an enormous success in providing a community space where all 

participants are free to ask questions or contact their coach directly for any advice and offer 

support and motivation to one another.  

The coaches have also been checking in with participants on a weekly basis to answer any 

questions and to help them stay on track. This personal touch has proven invaluable for 

many participants who struggled with a lack of contact during lockdown. 

Not only have the coaches been delivering daily exercise classes throughout lockdown, they 

have also been running regular live cook-alongs and Q&A sessions, which have been 

incredibly popular. 

You can read more at www.oneyoucheshireeast.org or ring 0808 1643 202 for information. 

The website includes a number of free apps for download as well as lifestyle advice. 
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 Cheshire Connect works across the whole of Cheshire, including Knutsford and the 

surroundings areas. 

Set up by David Briggs, Lord Lieutenant of Cheshire, we are charity which help businesses 

and charities work together to support the local community. We match business skills, 

kindly offered for free, by the business community with charities that need those skills to 

make them more sustainable and reach more people. 

In the last year we have made 217 such matches and facilitated over 5000 skilled 

volunteering hours’ worth over £572,598 to the voluntary sector. We have also supported 

more than 60 charity chief executives and senior leaders through our suite of leadership and 

peer support programmes. 

Rolling into Autumn and Wintertime has a new meaning this year, during the Covid-19 

pandemic. Many people have found the necessity to dig deep for resilience, ingenuity, and 

creativity to repurpose and create new ways of delivering services and products.  This has 

been challenging and for some, opened new possibilities. 

There are many examples of commercial businesses and local charities coming together to 

ensure those most vulnerable in our community can access support in a safe and covid-19 

(CV-19) secure environment.  

For example, during this time, we have supported charities with H&S and Covid-19 Risk 

Assessments, marketing, social media, HR, and strategic planning. 

If you are a charity that needs some support to build resilience or capacity, then please get 

in touch so that we can explore how Cheshire Connect can best support you. 

OR 

If you are a business or a skilled individual interested in knowing more about how you can 

get involved with Cheshire Connect and make a real difference to your local community 

then please get in touch too.  

Please contact your local business connector:  

Knutsford Congleton and Macclesfield - Cherie Semper at 

cheriesemper@cheshireconnect.org  
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https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cheshirefire.gov.uk%2Fassets%2F1%2FCFRS-logo-website.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cheshirefire.gov.uk%2F&tbnid=FbYNMtAQdxS-gM&vet=12ahUKEwjPq9y5gKDtAhUCzBQKHalYD9EQMygAegUIARCwAQ..i&docid=Hlcxk31KIEJzzM&w=300&h=250&q=cheshire%20fire%20and%20rescue%20logo&safe=active&ved=2ahUKEwjPq9y5gKDtAhUCzBQKHalYD9EQMygAegUIARCwAQ
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Due to these unprecedented times, this year we have chosen to make our 

annual ‘Carols at Christmas’ event virtual. 

We will be bringing the sound of joyful choirs, your favourite carols, and 

readings from very special guests into the comfort of your own home. 

On the night our BAFTA Award winning host, Carey Mulligan, will be joined by 

some very special guests including Oscar-nominated actor Jonathan Pryce CBE, 

award-winning actor Lesley Manville OBE and distinguished journalist Sir 

Trevor McDonald OBE. 

We will also enjoy “never before seen” performances by Scouting for Girls and 

musician and composer, Paul Harvey. As well as a few surprise appearances 

along the way! 

Our Virtual Carols at Christmas concert will be starting at 6.30pm on Thursday 

17 December. 

Taking part is free, but we ask that you please consider making a donation to 

support our work.  

Any gift you make will directly support the hundreds of thousands of people 

affected by dementia, who are facing bigger challenges than ever before in the 

wake of the coronavirus pandemic. 

https://www.alzheimers.org.uk/get-involved/events-and-fundraising/join-

event/special-events/christmas-carols 

 

https://www.alzheimers.org.uk/get-involved/events-and-fundraising/join-event/special-events/christmas-carols
https://www.alzheimers.org.uk/get-involved/events-and-fundraising/join-event/special-events/christmas-carols
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.alzheimers.org.uk%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fstyles%2Fimage_auto_height_default%2Fpublic%2F2018-05%2F1200x675%2520logo.jpg%3Fitok%3DcN4nfXxt&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.alzheimers.org.uk%2Fmedia%2F3256&tbnid=hAV0YTKqTO2PIM&vet=12ahUKEwj8t8jhgaDtAhWSAhoKHa28DS8QMygAegUIARCtAQ..i&docid=FPfupZ88DPJonM&w=1720&h=968&q=alzheimers%20logo&safe=active&ved=2ahUKEwj8t8jhgaDtAhWSAhoKHa28DS8QMygAegUIARCtAQ
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How the Referral to Wellbeing Service works 

You, someone you know, or your care professional will enter some 

key information about your condition and needs: 
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An online resource page will be created specifically for you, taking 

into account your age group and locality to provide you with 

matching resources that can help: 
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Keeping your information secure 

The Referral to Wellbeing Service is hosted by a secure third party called 

HealthUnlocked. Your health information will be securely encrypted and 

stored on their network online.  All Personal Data will be appropriately 

backed up and stored in a secure off-site facility by HealthUnlocked. 

Your information will be securely retained and stored in line with the 

General Data Protection Regulations.   

If you believe that your personal information is inaccurate, you have a 

right to contact the Information Commissioners Office. They can be 

contacted at the following address;   

https://ico.org.uk/your-data-matters/raising-concerns/ 

or 

Information Commissioner's Office, Wycliffe House, 

 Water Ln, Wilmslow, SK9 5AF 

 

Subjects’ rights 

Under data protection law you have a number of rights which you can 

exercise.  These are: 

• Right of access 

• Right to rectification 

• Right to restrict processing 

• Right to object 

• Right to data portability 

• Right to erasure (right to be forgotten) 

For further information on the service please visit 

livewell.cheshireeast.gov.uk/referraltowellbeing 
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Each year, Peaks & Plains Housing Trust produce an Annual 
Review which looks back over the last 12 months. In their 
latest review they: 
 

• Provide a summary of the year gone-by - what's 
changed and what's stayed the same 

• Introduce their new Chair and Exec Team 

• Provide easy-to-read finance and performance info 

• Talk frankly about their regrading, the reasons for it and 
what they are doing to put things right 

• Summarise their last customer survey and highlight 
what customers told them they need to do better on  

• Explain how they’ve worked with customers to steer 
their services 

• Focus on how they are planning for the long-term when 
it comes to homes they manage 

• Showcase how they have played a part in the 
community  

• Look back at the new homes they’ve built and their 
home-building hopes for the future 

 
Click here to Read the full review here 
If you would like a printed copy of Peaks & Plains latest 
report please get in touch with their Communications Team 
by emailing comms@peaksplains.org 

https://www.peaksplains.org/media/1728/ppht-annual-review-201920.pdf
mailto:comms@peaksplains.org
https://www.peaksplains.org/

